The facts, adduced in support of the conclusions, occurred in the Lying-in-Hospital of this city. The 
rule, that, during such a labour, for a period not exceeding thirty hours, unless accidental circumstances occur, the patient will go on with safety.
By accidental circumstances are understood rupture of the uterus, puerperal convulsions, disease prior to the commencement of labour, preternatural presentation, and haemorrhage. It will be demonstrated, by a deduction from 11,695 cases, that the occurrence of any of the casualties in this formidable list is so rare as not to affect the general reasoning.
At the period of first publication, it was the intention of the writer to have made that essay the first of a series on general subjects of midwifery; therefore, a number of facts not very strialy connected with the title of the paper were brought together. The There were only twenty-five patients thatdied after being twenty hours in labour, independent of the twenty-three deaths after tedious laborious labour, and the eighteen after instrumental delivery, of whom an account is before given.
The following circumstances caused these patients' deaths :
Ruptured Uterus,
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Shoulder presentations, all of whom had been under treatment before they were sent to the hospital, The preceding cases maybe considered as excepted in the assertion under consideration. There, therefore, only remain five to be accounted for, three of whom died of typhus fever, and were between twenty and twenty-five hours in labour. These three}
